
Parking Reservation in Cologne 2024
Parking reservation in Cologne / open area or parking garage (Globus Parkservice)

Price per car - 1 night Open area € 51,- Garage € 62,-
Price per car - 2 nights Open area € 62,- Garage € 78,-
Price per car - 4 nights Open area € 81,- Garage € 99,-
Price per car - 5 nights Open area € 92,- Garage € 110,-
Price per car - 6 nights  Open area € 100,- Garage € 122,-
Price per car - 7 nights  Open area € 109,- Garage € 134,-
Price per car - 11 nights Open area € 138,- Garage € 166,-

The prices for campers or cars with trailers must be requested separately!

Travel date: ___________________________    Ship:   ___________________________

License plate: _____________________________

For damage to the vehicle (property and financial damage), theft, as well as for damage caused by traffic accidents on the park
premises, we as the organizer assume no liability.

Important information!
The reservation is firm, a reconfirmation will be sent directly from Globus Park Service by e-
mail. Payment is made on the day of arrival on site in cash or with EC card. There are sufficient
parking capacities available, but we cannot guarantee an available parking space in the desired
period.

A reservation can be cancelled free of charge up to 24 hrs. in advance. Cancellation of the reservation
on the day of arrival is possible for a fee of 10, - €. Upon arrival at our parking area, the service staff
will be waiting for you and will take care of your luggage.
After the parking fee has been paid, Globus Garage employees will park the car. For logistical
reasons, the key will be kept in the safe during your trip. On the day of departure, you can retrieve it
upon presentation of the parking contract or your ID card.

The staff will bring you to the ship on time for embarkation. The departure of the first shuttle bus is at
12:30, then about every 45 minutes.

Car acceptance on the day of arrival between 12:00 and 14:30.
Please pay attention to the embarkation and departure times in your travel documents!

After disembarkation on the return date, the shuttle bus will be waiting to take you back to the parking
area with your luggage.

The parking contract is entered into between the customer and Globus-Parkservice.
The Terms and Conditions of the parking facility shall apply.
The contract ends with the return of the vehicle. Later claims will not be accepted.

Yes, please reserve as indicated above.

Booking no.   ___________________________ Passenger count (transfer) ________________

Name _____________________________

Address  _____________________________________________________________

Mobile Number  _____________________________

E-Mail (confirmation)___________________________________________________________

Please return by mail to DCS-Touristik GmbH, Schulweg 2, 95697 Nagel,
by e-mail to agentur@dcs.travel or fax to +49 (0) 9236 92-199

mailto:agentur@dcs.travel

